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Recent advances in medical science have been remarkable. It has entered the level of prototyping 
human organs using artificial pluripotent stem cell culture (iPS cells). In the field of rehabilitation, 
regeneration of brain damaged in cerebrovascular disorder, or regeneration of spinal nerves 
damaged by external injury, may be expected to realize in far future.  
A brain is the highest central nervous system that controls human functions. It is divided into 
zones called function localization. The brain and spinal cord are the source of human motion. 
However, the damage to these nerves is regarded to be irreversible, which forces many patients 
suffer from after effects for long periods. Especially the disorder of motor area in the frontal lobe 
shuts down the voluntary motion of humans. This is called a motor paralysis. Also, the disorder 
of sensory area in the parietal lobe interrupts the sensory input from the outside world, thereby 
causing significant hindrances in daily life, which will lower the quality of life. If the cells are 
regenerated by this iPS cell, it is thought that the function of the damaged central nervous system 
will be perfectly reacquired. However, in the field of neuro-rehabilitation, it is reported that the 
proper rehabilitation seems to regenerate new nerve circuits. This finding highlights an 
importance of continuous and appropriate rehabilitation. 
One of the topics actively investigated in the area of functional recovery in rehabilitation of 
modern central nervous system is a field of medical robotics. The reason why rehabilitation 
focuses on this field is that the factors that can induce and amplify the patient's own intention and 
voluntary motion at a weak stage are integrated 
Normally, human's actions in daily life are voluntary. But it is based on a program of brains in 
which motions at unconscious level are combined with each other in several layers. Therefore, it 
is almost impossible to model and write down the program itself. For example, it is not able to 
instruct a person by language how to move his/her finger if he/she is impaired with upper limb by 
brain damage. Also, in a case of a person with lower limb impairment, we cannot instruct how to 




What is effective in such cases is the presentation of biological signals. By this, a patient is able 
to realize that his/her intentions of motions are conveyed properly. This method is called 
“biofeedback”. It has been studied for many years. But a clear theory has not yet been established. 
In order to re-learn and reacquire voluntary movements via rehabilitation, a patient has to trace 
a feedback loop of intention, movement, and task accomplishment. An intention activates a 
movement. The movement realizes the accomplishment of the objective task. During this, the 
movement is observable to the patient. This gives the patient to know how his/her intention is 
carried out. The entire feedback loop is naturally done for a healthy person. But for a patient, it is 
quite difficult. 
A medical robotic approach gives an alternative way to let patients experience this feedback. In 
this approach, some bio-signals involved in an intended task is visualized to a patient. This gives 
the patient to confirm his/her condition during trying to perform the task. The process gives a 
similar effect where a healthy person monitors his/her movements. If this approach could be 
realized easily and inexpensively, self-rehabilitation could be done. 
In our country, an upper limit is set to the amount of rehabilitation in medical institutions. This 
is by the reasons of the reduction of medical expenses and nursing-care insurance. Even if a 
patient continues to suffer from a sequela, the maximum number of days thereof must be 
restrained. He/she will be forced to continue inconvenient life with inconvenient body. The 
medical robotics can help this self-rehabilitation and functional recovery. Focusing on this point 
as the person engaged in the field of rehabilitation, the author wanted to make proposals 
concerning the development of home rehabilitation in the cerebrovascular disease. 
The rehabilitation of hemiplegia has been studied for many years as a neuromuscular facilitation 
method (facilitation technique) for over 50 years. However, no therapeutic evidence has been 
established yet. 
It is the accepted view that paralysis is encouraged to recover from muscles close to the body 
trunk. This is because the movement caused by those muscles involve in coarse exercise in terms 




is very slow. There are also many therapists who give up this treatment because it takes time to 
treat. Actually, there are many cases where the patients are left untreated. 
However, many cases are reported where patients could recover their finger movement by 
patiently and repeatedly practicing exercises of movement and providing many sensory inputs. 
From this fact, I have a doubt on the commonly accepted theory of "approaching from muscles 
closer to the trunk”. 
As viewed from human developmental science, the development of limbs of children acquires 
the dexterity of fingers through acquisition of coarse movement from the proximal muscles. 
However, a patient receiving the sequela of the cerebrovascular diseases is usually an adult. 
Reacquisition of a coarse movement is done by giving a simple feedback. However, it has been 
observed that the exercises of complex daily tasks and dexterous finger movements result in an 
acceleration of recovery of the coarse movement and the acquisition of precise finger movements. 
This fact motivates me to investigate the device which gives daily exercise at home for finger 
voluntary movement. 
This research is to propose the finger rehabilitation support device. The research also validates 
the system design and the effectiveness of the concepts through experiments. The results are 
summarized as follows: (1) A new finger rehabilitation device for home use was proposed. (2) 
From the experiments of weight discrimination test, the motor learning of a finger movement 
accelerates the motor learning of upper limb movement. This supports the fact that the finger 
rehabilitation contributes to the recovery of upper limb function. By this, the proposed finger 
rehabilitation support device is shown to have a potential to contribute to an upper limb functional 
recovery. (3) From the experiments of nerve conductivity inspection, it was shown that the strain 
of muscles of fingers is suppressed by providing sensory input to fingertip. This is an essential 
factor to gain dexterous finger movement. Therefore, the device design is feasible to give exercise 
to gain dexterous finger movement. 
Currently, robotic device for upper limb rehabilitation have been widely proposed and sold. 




this thesis is an inexpensive and simple design. I am hoping this design will contribute to patients 
to perform continuous self-rehabilitation at home 
Key Words：Finger rehabilitation F-waves Cerebrovascular disease 
























































































































1.7 誘発神経伝導（F 波）について 
1.8 運動の再獲得，再学習について  






















習できる可能性について考察する.   
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図 3 ウィリス大脳動脈 

























図 4 動脈の還流領 




















































図 6 ブロードマンの脳地図 一部 
出典：生理学テキスト 








図 8 脳 CT 画像 左被殻出血図 3 






1-3 野が 3 次ニューロンの入力を経て知覚に至る． 
運動は 4 野単独では巧緻な運動の指令を出すことはできない．その全段階に当たる































































































































































図 4 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 表 2 感覚の種類と受容器 
 
図 12 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 
 
表 3 感覚の種類と受容器 
 
図 5 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 表 4 感覚の種類と受容器 
 




図 14 脳波形を用いた BIM  [66]図 12 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 
 
表 5 感覚の種類と受容器 
 
図 6 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 表 6 感覚の種類と受容器 
 
図 12 能動的触覚と受動的触覚の MRI 
 















伴う能動的探索行動をアクティブタッチ active touch といい，受動的触覚はパッシヴタ









表 3 共同運動の状態 
上肢 屈筋共同運動 伸筋共同運動 
肩甲帯 挙上と後退 前方突出 
肩関節 屈曲・外転・外旋 伸展・内転・内旋 
肘関節 屈曲 伸展 
前腕 回外 回内 
手関節 背屈 掌屈 
 
ステージ 上肢下肢 手指 
Ⅰ 動きなし（弛緩性麻痺） 動きなし（弛緩性麻痺） 
Ⅱ 連合反応 わずかに握る 
Ⅲ 共同運動 握れるが開けない 
Ⅳ 分離運動の開始 横つまみ・わずかな伸展 
Ⅴ 個別的な関節運動可能 色々なつまみ・伸展可能 













神経筋促通法は，Rood 法， Bobath 法， Brunnstrom 法， PNF 法が主流となり，1980
年代の日本において神経筋促通法の全盛期となった． 
Brunnstrome 法はスウェーデンの理学療法士 Brunnstrom によって提唱されたが，運
動麻痺の状態を発症時から回復に至るまでの段階を明確にし[図 13]，現代の片麻痺機















































































































































































































く変動する可能性が高い. 運動神経軸索の末梢部での刺激による α 運動ニューロンの
逆行性興奮を受けて出現すると考えられている F 波は，直接 α 運動細胞を刺激するこ
とで出現する反射波であることから[図 18]，1966 年 McLeod に発見されて以来，脊髄


























































































図 20 外骨格型アシスト（桐原ら 2008） 
       


















































































































図 25 機器の動作とセンシングについて 
左上 手指持ち上げアシスト機構． 
右上 手指持ち上げ時に押し下げ力を測定するロードセル． 


























図 27 鍵盤が圧力センサを稼働させる図 

















































図 30 手指の持ち上げとギアモータ 










































































図 34 実際の探索課題アタッチメントのサーボモータ図２ 




















































図 37 装置のシステム構築図 






 試作機で使用した素材は，３D プリンタのプラスチック素材と小型マイコン Arduino 
















１． 初めに 5秒間，使用者は機器に手をのせたままとする 
２． 5秒経過後，装置から使用者に示指を上げるよう指示を出す 
３． 示指を上げる指示から 3秒後，装置は指の押し上げ機構によって 6秒の間鍵盤
を持ち上げ角度の計測を行う（3秒で鍵盤の持ち上げ，3秒で鍵盤を下げる） 











た[図 37][表 5]． 
 








































日本ではおおよそ 130 万人もの脳血管障害（cerebrovascular disease；以下 CVD）の
患者がいる[23]．CVD の患者は発症から 180 日で障害固定とみなされ，その後のリハ
ビリテーションは月 13 単位（一単位 20 分）と制限されている．遷延化した運動麻痺



















現在日本においても Brain Machine Interface(以下 BMI)や随意運動介助型電気刺激装


























図 40 BMI 概略図 
   慶応義塾大学 






































































実験の参加に説明と同意を得た神経筋に疾患の既往がない年齢は 21 歳～30 歳の 17 人
の健常者とした.  
3.1.6 方法 
グループ 1・指入力肘出力群：第 2 指で圧力計を押して動作練習し,後に肘でその重さ
を再現するグループ． 
グループ 2・肘入力指出力群：肘で圧力計を押して動作練習し,後に指でその重さを再
現するグループの 2 グループに分けた． 
実験の手順：被験者を安楽な椅子に座らせ図 55－図 56，圧力計測装置に接続したはか
り図 5（以下圧力計）を用意した.この圧力計を押す.重さは 0.5kgf とし，10 分間の練習






図 44 計測肢位 1 
図 45 計測肢位２ 
た圧力計の数値を読み上げ，聴覚を用いて確認させた.一回の試行は 5 秒間持続して再
現させる効果器（グループ１は肘，グループ２は指）で圧力計を押させ，圧力計に接










   











図 46 重量覚検査用圧力計（キッチンスケールを改造） 
















































































試行回数    肘出力     指出力 
1    939.0     121.5 
2   941.7   153.7 
3   1080.9   152.1 
4   940.5   169.8 
5   1018.6   120.5 
6   1010.6   199.7 
7   962.8   208.1 
8   1091.5   187.4 
9   1265.0   177.1 
10   1126.0   172.8 
11   1134.9   171.2 
12   1260.0   133.9 
13   1135.8   149.6 
14   1080.7   127.7 
15   1067.4   153.8 
16   1129.7   186.9 
17   1121.4   162.0 
18   1058.4   203.0 
19   1342.0   162.7 
20    1435.7     186.1 













    

























































































































































































































































































































































性 5 名の計 10 名とした．いずれも末梢神経障害などの既往歴がない健常者で，年齢は
31±11.1 歳であった.   
3.2.4方法 
























統計学的処理は Wilcoxon signed-rank test を行い有意確率は 5%とした．統計ソフトは


















図 51 誘発筋電装置での F 波計測１ 







































図 53  上段 探索課題図形 
            中段 図形の実寸 





 安静時と探索課題遂行時の比較において，F 波出現率では，安静時が 34.5％，探索
課題遂行時が 22.0％であり，探索遂行時の出現率は安静時のそれに比べて有意に低下
していた（p＝0.029）.また F/M 比では安静時が 4.4％，探索課題遂行時は 6.1％であ
り，探索課題遂行時の方が有意に上昇していた（p=0.016）. F 潜時については有意差
がみられなかった[表 6][図 54-55]. 
3.2.6考察 






















































図 54 安静時グループ F 波 
 
























図 56 探索時 F 波の状態 
















































































































































A 44 4.3 24.96 1113 25.79   56 4.9 24.57 1220 24.95 
B 31 5.2 29.54 960 18.46   25 4.8 30.81 880 18.33 
C 63 5.6 27.28 1350 24.32   38 6 24.00 1470 24.40 
D 38 3.9 25.09 770 19.07   19 7.5 26.83 1400 18.63 
E 19 2.5 24.42 500 20.29   19 3.2 23.98 675 21.28 
F 50 12.4 29.62 950 7.68   25 14.3 29.8 575 4.02 
D 19 2.7 23.87 370 13.91   6 15.8 27.85 910 8.65 
H 31 2.6 24.52 440 17.09   19 2.2 28.1 390 17.7 
I 63 5 24.33 670 10.89   50 6.1 23.96 635 10.35 
J 19 4.5 28.32 500 10.83   19 10.8 27.57 530 4.90 
































































































































































 図 59 運動単位 
 


























            図 60 下腿三頭筋と手指虫様筋 



































されたように重さを表現した．このことは 0.5kgf という結果の知識 knowledge of 
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